
CTCL COVID-19 Response Grant Report

All grantees are required to submit a report by January 31, 2021.

Name *

Richard _ Barron
First Name Last Name

Email *

Richard.barron@fultoncountyga. x

examplegexample.com

State * Jurisdiction Name *

Georgia vl FultonCounty
ex: Adams County, AdamsTwo, ate.

Office Name *

BoardofRegistrationanc
ex: Board of Elections

4. Total CTCL COVID-19 Response Grant received: *

6309436.00

2. Please indicate how muchof the grant funds were spent on the following public
purposes between the dates of June 15, 2020 and December 31, 2020: *

$3 Amount

a. Ballot drop boxes 0 .

| b. Drive-through voting 0

c. Personal protective equipmeni (PPE)for staff, poll workers, or voters 0 |

d. Poll worker recruitment funds, hazard pay, and/ortraining expenses 4 197548 tf

e. Polling place rental and cleaning expenses 61 4 70 .

f Temporary staffing support 374861 Bs:  



 

oh. Vote-by-mail/Abseniee voting equipment or supplies 551

ipElection auminisitsiion equipment 492990

Jj. Voiing materials in languages other than English 0

k. Non-partisan voter education 58593

3. Total grant expenditures on sections 2a-2k: *

4. If your answers to question 1 and question 3 do not match, for what additional
purposes were grant funds expended?

 

|

§. | certify that grant funds have only been expended for the public purpose of
=

improving, administering and ensuring the safety of elections.

iW] Yes

*

Your initials:

lf all the grant funds have not been expended, you may request a 6-month grant extension

which will give you additional time to expend fundsfor the public purpose of improving and

ensuring the safety of elections in 2021. If you request an extension, you'll be required to

submit another grant report by July 31, 2021.

6. Are you interested in requesting a 6-month extension to your grant agreementin

order to spend down yourgrant funds? *

©) No, | do not need an extension.

@ Yes, | would like to request a 6-month extension to my grant agreement.

7. What amount of grant funds has not been expended? *

sesrae.o7



CTCL COVID-19 Response grant funds that you're most proud of?

The CTCL granthasallowedthe FultonCounty
‘Elections Department to extend the mail ballot
‘program to meet the unprecedented demandsfor —
the November 2020 General & Special Elections. “
The mail hallat nrnqaram which hachietorically _

a t

lf your annual budgetfor elections permanently doubled, what would you be able to
accomplish that you can't accomplishnow?

We could expand the |space where weeworkitin
order to make our department moreefficient.
Our operations could be consolidatedto one
‘space. It could be designed to streamline ¥
anerationein termenfaheentes hv mail fram__

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic during a presidential election year, many election
offices forged new partnerships with community organizations and nonprofitsto help
recruit more election workers, identify new voting locations, source personal
protective equipment, educate voters, and more. Did yourelection office develop or
deepen any new partnerships in 2020? What was your experience? Do you plan to
maintain those new partnerships? Why or why not?

‘We forged new partnerships with Vote-at-Home,
Elections Group and US Digital Response. Vote- “*
at-Home provided their expertise through on site
and remote consulting pertaining to ballot by bd
umail nrncescing.. Thawhelmed iiie withnlannina far_

Many of you asked to share photos of how you spent the grant funds. While this is
completely optional, we welcome any photos (or other documents) you'd like to send
our way!

Browse Files

Any other thoughts yourd like to share?

 

Welovee anecdotes,inkstonnews5 articlesaboutyour grantspending, ideas for future CTCL programs, hearing what

you faveyhate about your job, etc. — anything else you wanttotell us!



  

officials Si
oracdices. ViWe miscsend periodic‘oadoies aabouttCTCl’s‘trainings. sues, and

tools. Would you like to receive this newsletter?

| Yes, I'd like to receive CTCL's newsletter.

 

Powered by JotForm

>

Thank You!

From everyone here at CTCL, THANK YOU! Your incredible work running elections during a global
pandemic does not go unrecognized. We're deeply grateful for your public service, and honored that we
could provide some support.

Free Self-Paced Cybersecurity Training

Now that the new year is here,it's a great time to take training courses to prepare for the next election
cycle. We invite you to take ourtraining series, Cybersecurity for Election Officials, whichis available for
free through a partnership with the U.S. Election Assistance Commission. This three-part seriesis

completely online and self-paced, sc you can tune in at any time that’s convenient for you.

Learn more and register at learn.techandciviclife.org
 

 

 

Now create your own JotForm - ''s vee!

 


